1. This Invitation for Bids follows the General Procurement Notice for this Project that appeared in UNDB online No. AfDB 461-11/12 of 8th November 2012 on-line and on the African Development Bank Group’s Internet Website.

2. The Government of United Republic of Tanzania has received financing from the African Development Bank (ADB) toward the cost of Zanzibar Urban Water and Sanitation Project (ZUWSP). It is intended that part of the proceeds of this loan will be applied to eligible payments under the contract for **Supply of Domestic Water Meters for Zanzibar Urban Water and Sanitation Project (ZUWSP)**

3. The Zanzibar Water Authority (ZAWA) now invites sealed bids from eligible bidders for the supply of 6,900 No. Domestic Water Meters for Zanzibar Urban Water and Sanitation Project (ZUWSP). Goods to be delivered to Zanzibar Water Authority Headquarters, Malawi Road, Msikiti Mabluu, Unguja, Zanzibar.

4. Interested eligible bidders may obtain further information from and inspect the bidding documents at the office of the Secretary, ZAWA Tender Board P.O Box 460 Zanzibar from 7.30 to 15.30 hours local time from Mondays to Fridays inclusive, except on public holidays, or e-mail: zawaurban.afdb@zawa.go.tz, maukha@gmail.com, othmanjuma979@hotmail.com.

5. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased by interested bidders on the submission of a written Application to the above and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Tanzanian Shillings One hundred thousand only (TZS. 100,000/=), or in a convertible currency.


7. Bids must be delivered to the above office or before 11.00 hrs on 20th October 2015 and must be accompanied by a security of 2.0% of the bid amount.

8. Bids will be opened in the presence of bidders’ representatives who choose to attend at 11.30 hrs on 20th October 2015 at the offices of:

   Secretary
   ZAWA Tender Board
   Street Address: Malawi Road, Msikiti Mabluu
   Floor/Room number: Conference Room of the Zanzibar Water Authority
   City: Zanzibar
   Country: Tanzania